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Aiken Antibacterial Shower Range
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Add comment
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Aiken, the trusted name in antibacterial and medicated personal care products for three decades, launched its Aiken antibacterial shower
range last year and has since introduced to many households a sensorial “antibacterial” showering experience that invigorates with its
delightful scents without smelling like medicine! Aiken antibacterial shower range eliminates 99.9% harmful bacteria and provides 24
hours germ protection with every shower.
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900ml bottle

The Aiken antibacterial shower range provides the much needed antibacterial protection. It is also enriched with a combination of natural
ingredients. “What’s unique about Aiken is it smells so good, it makes every showering session a time of ‘self-pampering and
indulgence’,” said Mr Edward Chen, Marketing Manager of WIPRO-UNZA (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.

250ml bottle

Aiken antibacterial shower range is available in 2 sizes. The 250ml bottle costs RM5.90 each while the 900ml bottle is priced at RM 16.90
each. The Extra Protection and Protect & Care variants are also available in 2 refill pack sizes, 450ml and 850ml priced at RM6.90 and
RM11.50 respectively.

Aiken antibacterial shower range is available at all major retail outlets, hypermarkets and leading pharmacies.
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